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Many Visitations
In Hominy Area

By MRS. MARK SWAIM
CommonMy Reporter

The WSCS of the Plains Metho¬
dist church will meet Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Jones. The meeting pla:e was
changed from the church to Mrs.
Jones' home. Mrs. Hershel Hipps
presidejt. will preside.
The program will be in charge

of Mrs. Cliff Hipps and Mrs. Frank
Morris.

Mrs. Clinton Hall of Mobile, Ala.,
is visiting in the community this
week. p

B T. Green and Joan Green,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce
Green, had their tonsils removed
at the Haywood County Hospital'
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BroyleJ
went to Jefferson City. Tenn.. to
attend the graduation of their son-
in-law. Jack Medford from Car¬
son-Newman College. The graduate
plans to do religious work.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Williams
went to Newland to visit their
daughter. Mrs. Worley Harron this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Broyles, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Trantham enjoy¬
ed a fishing trip to Fontana this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoder Clark and
family, Betty Shipman, ana Mrs.
Mark Swaim, visited relatives in
Hayesville over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCracken
of Morven. Joe Dale McCracken of
Camp LeJeune visited their par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Coble McCrack¬
en over the weekend. Joe Dale
will return Wednesday to Camp
LeJeune, accompanied by his wife

Mr. and Mrs. James Mathis and
son Kermit, are visiting relatives
and friends in Pensacola, Fla.

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Carter are

vacationing in Florida this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of
Hayesville are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Otha Hall this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Ward of
South Carolina are visiting Mrs.
Ward's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ves¬
tal Murr of Oakmont Drive.

Old Age Security
SHELBY, Miss. <AP>.Dolly, a

mule, is 44 years old roughly the
enuivalent of 150 for a man.and
very few mules ever had it so good
.no work, green pastures and corn
cn the cob twice a day.
Her owner, D. N. Ray, 69, ex¬

plains:
"She's helped me make my liv¬

ing since 1912 and to raise my
three children and put them
through school. The least I can

do is feed her as long as she lives."

LEARN
AUTO DRIVING
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CANTON 2665

HARRIETT GIBSON of faynes-
vllle recently was elected junior
senator at Western Carolina Col¬
lege In an election of student
body officers for the year I1S4-
55.

Beaverdam MYF
Elect Officers

By MRS. GEO. F. WORLEY
Community Reporter

The MYF of Beaverdam Metho¬
dist Church met Sunday night and
elected officers for this year. Miss
Georgia Scott, president; Roy West,
vice president; Betty Smathers. sec¬
retary and treasurer; Mary Evelyn
Robinson, recreational chairman
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boone, coun¬
selors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stockton en¬
joyed a family-get-together at their
home Sunday for dinner. Those
who enjoyed the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parker and
Wilburn, Mr. And Mrs. Willie Park¬
er and Thomas, Mr and Mrs. Leth-
el Stockton and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Parker and family,
Mr. John Parker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Winifred Mull and baby,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott and
Gerald enjoyed supper with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Parham and
family and Naomi and Marie Farm¬
er visited Mr. Farmer's sister, Mrs.
Stanley Messer in Newport, Tenn..
during the weekend. Naomi and
Marie also visited Miss Pauline
Frazier while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Trantham
and children, Michael and Sandra
from Texas are visiting Mrs. Tran-
tham's mother, Mrs. G. If. Wilson.

Mrs. Georgia Sutton had as guest
for the weekend a number of rela¬
tives from Gaston County.

Kenneth and Frances Best. Jean
Surrett and Lee Roy Worle.v visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byers at Fort
Bragg last week. Frances is going
to remain with them for sometime.

Mrs. Arcie Best is a patient in
Haywood County Hospital. She sus¬
tained a broken arm In a fall.

Mrs. G. H. Wilson and Mrs.
Mrs. Gladys Palmer and children
attended graduation exercises at
CuUowhee High School Friday
night.

Highway Courtesy
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP>.Several

little girls ran across Richmond's
main street (IJ.S.401 en route to
school. A little shoe flew from one
foot in the middle of the busy
highway. But the girl couldn't stop
because of the heavy traffic.
The driver of a big semitrailer

stopped, got out as other traffic
fped by. picked up the shoe and
carried it to its little owner, wait¬
ing anxiously on the curb.

News Events Of
Saunook Section

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

Mrs. Herbert Singletary and
children. Kathy and David, left last
Monday by plane for Ipswich, South
Dakota, where they will spend a
month with Mrs. Singletary's moth¬
er. Mrs. Emma Plcton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins and
Mrs Margaret Hawkins spent the
weekend with relatives in Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparks of
Oak Ridge. Tenn., spent the week¬
end with their parents in Saunook,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks and Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Hall.

»
___________

We wish to take this opportunity
lo Wekome Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kiikland and children in our com¬

munity.
The Kirkland family moved into

t lie house of Mr. and Mrs. James
Garrett on Davis Road recently
occupied by the Rupert family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland have four
cluldren. two sets of twins, all
girls. Two of them twelve years
of age and. two small girls eleven
months

Mr. ar.J Mrs. Hugh T. Anderson
. nd Mrs C. M. McClure and daugh¬
ter, Sl.'.llc, were guests Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd McCirre at
their home on Balsam Road.

Miss Frances Wright, who has
been leaching jn the city schools
of Statesville. is spending her va¬

cation with her mother, M^s: Hazel
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hendticks and
children of Augusta, Ga.. were

weekend guests of Mrs. Hendricks'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Car-
ringer ai their home on Pinnacle
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs-. Clifton Shook and
children, Tony. Bill and Kitty, vis¬
ited relatives in Bryson City Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Joe Queen of Castonia
spent the day Tuesday with her
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Hooper at
her home on Balsam Road.

Mrs. W. A. Hendricks and son.

William Hendricks, of Winston-
Salem. were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Rhinehart.-

Mrs. Hays T. Watkins and small
son, Tommy, of Cleveland, Ohio,
are visiting Mrs. Watkins' mother,
Mrs. Hazel Wright.

Miss Mary Kvelyn Plemmons of
Hendersonville, spent last week-
i nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Plemmons.

Joel Arrington, Scoutmaster of
tlie Saunook troop, took several of
the Scouts on a fishing trip to
Myrtle Beach, S. C., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clark and
children spent Monday in South
Carolina where they purchased a

Shetland Pony.

Billy Snaihs of Akron, Ohio, is

spending a few days in Saunook.
having been called to attend the
funeral of his grandmother. Mrs.
A. H. Sparks.

Mrs. James McClure was the
hostess of a Tupper Ware party Fri¬
day at her home.

Mrs. John Bealock and Mrs.

Jerry Rogers, representatives of the
Tupper Ware, took orders for var¬

ious items on their list and Mrs.
McClure as hostess, received as a

gift a bout iful Eavans handbag.'
A social hour followed with re¬

freshments served by the hostess,
assisted by her daughter. Miss
Lynette McClure.
Those present were Mrs. George

Knight, Mrs. C. 11. Hartman, Miss
Phyllis Hartman. Mrs. Bess Brown¬
ing. Mrs. llobart Arrington. Mrs.
Mrs. Jeter Carrlnger. Mrs. Howard
Arrington. Mrs. Charles Beck, Mrs.

THE CRABTREE BAPTIEST CHURCH will cele-
'

Crabtree-Iron Duff School. Some alterations have

brate its 140th anniversary Sunday with a special been made to the building since this picture was

program at the church, which is situated near taken. (Mountaineer Photo)

Boyd Evans, Mrs. Orville Cogdill
Mrs. Medford Clark and Mrs. Julia
McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arrington of
Everett, Washington, are visiting
Mr. Arrington's mother, Mrs. Rufus
Arrington, and other relatives in
Saunook community. This is Mr.
Arrington's first visit to his native
state in many years.

Pvt. William G. Arrington of

Fort Jackson. S. C.. is spending a

thirty-day leave with his wife and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ar¬
lington. at their home near the
State Fish Hatchery.
On his return to Fort Jackson

Pvt. Arrington will leave for duty
in Austria.

Pvt. Willis 'Bud* Smathers of
Fort Jackson. S. C., is also home
with his wife and infant son for a

few days before sailing for Alaska.

Retreiver . City Breed
FLINT, Mich. (AP).Mrs. Robert

Dolan's Irish Setter, Bridget, came
home with a four-pelt fur nedk-
piece. Mrs. Dolan called police.
Grace Timmons claimed the

minks after a story got into the
newspapers. She had dropped them
en route home from a party. All
was forgiven.
wiiere he will be stationed with the
V. S. Army.

Group Seeks To WjGirl Scout Founder's HJ
By JAINE r.AUS

WASHINGTON . An all-day
meeting in the gardens of two pro¬
minent Washington women was
held recently to devise means of
preserving the Savannah, Ga, birth¬
place and girlhood home of Juliette
Gordon Lowe, founder of the Girl
Scout movement in the United
States.

Mrs. Bruce Mcintosh of Miami,
Fla.. chairman, and other members
of the restoration committee met
tirst at the Georgetown home of
Mrs. Frederick H. Brooke, wife of
a retired Washington architect. A
former national president of the
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Brooke is hon¬
orary vice president and chairman
of the national advisory council.
Luncheon was held in the garden

of the coach house on the former
Robert Todd Lincoln estate across
the street, which Mrs. Arthur
Woods has converted into one of
the area's most handsome resi¬
dences. Tea was served later at
the Brooke home.

Mrs. Woods, a granddaughter of
financier J. P. Morgan and'a direct
descendant of Alexander Hamil¬
ton, has distinguished herself in
many fields. A former WAC colonel
and a former member of the Ford
Foundation, she has more recently
been active as a trustee of the Na¬
tional Trust in the restoration of
V/oofllawn Plantation, the nearby-
Virginia estate which George Wash¬
ington gave to Nellie Custis as a

wedding present. The purpose of
the National Trust is to preserve
homes of historic interest.
As a former member of the Na-

tion,! Board of DirwJGirl Scouts. Mrsi i;<11 > k, ,-n about tin Jhkh won th, Jthe Gn! vUu;t>°" i . innati WyJ'hi <n<Gome ante-|2M¦ion
sold to
Gil l Scouts swung im, Jl'oi-i- Hi- to purchase3ci ty. The Gordon hoiu»3was tiuilt betwea¦1821 -imI w:i- originally3Jjnit's \ Wayne, who*J» to the Supreme Combdrew Jackson.

William Washington0vlchased the residence in3Juliette Gordon was bo^lI860. While in England^marriage Mrs. Low >Jquainted with Sir RooenlPowell, originator of tfclmovement tor l>oth boys¦She go' the idea of ctfthe Gii! Scout movemJ
country. On her returnJn;.lt in i'1 I'd she set abostlthe new oi ganization ant1her own niece, Daisv Galthe first recruit. "Today!Scouts ot ganization mimkJthan two million membeol

Von/'rm\
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^PflREIITPROBfflS
Children Should Have
Some Outdoor Home Jobs

lv CARRY (LfVfLANB MYtlt. Wi.B.
IT'S amazing how many moth¬

ers with able-bodied children
from eleven to fifteen mow the
lawn regularly alone. Even more
fathers of such children mow the
lawn.

For either parent. It might be
good reducing exercise. But this
Is rarely the reason they do It

Usually, the parents do such
Jobs themselves because their
children never have been edu¬
cated to share In hotne responsi¬
bilities. They have not been
trained In earlier years to do les¬
ser. lighter Jobs. Indeed, the aver¬
age child does very few regular
Jobs about the home; and It's
rather unusual to see a boy or girl
mowing a lawn, cultivating the
flowers and vegetables of the gar¬
den, raking leaves In autumn or
shoveling snow In winter.
A Reasonable Share
A well-brought-up child does a

reasonable share of the various
Jobs about the home. Where there
are several children who are old
enough, they take tarns doing the
more arduous, less attractive Jobs.
Often, such assignments and a
work program are decided in a
kind of family council. Wen then,
the parents see thet each child
shoulders his responsibility.
Many parents have been per¬

suaded by the sttly doctrine so

widely disseminated by "experts''
that children should not be nude
to do what they dont want to do,
but that parents ahowM find ways
to make all Jobs about the borne
so attractive that the children
will choaee readily to do them.
Parents Failures"

Fatting to make this work,most
parents suppose thdy have not

ICmtHSK INI. S>»« 1

been skillful enough at making
the Jobs attractive. Many moth¬
ers write to condemn themselves
for this failure. It doesn't occur
to them how absurd It Is to sup¬
pose most regular Jobs can be
made so alluring that the child
will Just choose of his own free
will to do them.

Finally disillusioned, the par¬
ent may, In desperation, argue
with the child, accuse him of lazi¬
ness and lack of love, or try to
force him to do certain Jobs By
that time. It's pretty late to find
effective measures.

When Child Is Paid
8ome parents resort to paying

the child for these Jobs. This
often leads him to strike fre¬
quently for higher wages. They
In turn try to force him to do the
Job to win the pay.
Of course, where a Job like

stowing the lawn has been done
by hired help, there may be eome
sense to paying an older child
who applies for the Job and does
It faithfully. Usually, however,
paying a child for Jobs about the
home Is unsound procedure.
Good Equipment

If your child mows the lawn,
provide him with a mower that
cute well and-with keen grass
shears to do the trimming.

If you have a child of 5 or 6,
now Is the time to prepare him
gradually to do some regular Jobs
about the home and to be ready
to mow the lawn dependably
when he Is twelve or fourteen.
(My bulletin, "How To Teach

Tour Child To Help at Home,"' may be had by sending a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to
m# In care of this newspaper)

teiue Brvltwu, 1m.)

42 Years Apart

MRS. HELEN HUVAR (right). $7,
Kisses her sister, Mrs. Hermine
Kelemen. 79, M they meet for the
first time In 49 yeers et New
York's IdltWild Airport It tofk
eight yeers to get Mrs. Kelemgn
out of Budapest, Himgsry, sM
bring her to the Unite* States.
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Why drive a
"down payment"?

Trade now for a new |
FORD

Afow/ Gas-Saving, LOW-FRICTION,
High-Compression, Overhead-Valve,
Deep-Block Engines in ALL models!
115 fo 170 h-P.I V-8's and Six! Only in

FORD Trucks!

Get new Driverixed Cabs;
and time-saving controls like new

Powbr Steering, new Power Brakes,

Fordomatic Drive!

Fop payload capacities.
Over 220 models including new tandem
axle giants, factory-built by Ford!

* '®Mavinc Low-Friction engine ine

ai
mo^el you choose. For tiie power th*

eve op, Ford Truck engines for '54 have less cubic u>

isplacement than other-make engines. SmaUer-displn
jnent engines normally need less gas! New contf

Power Brakes for ^-tenners, Power St*

«nf' °.n.tlc Drive, repay low extra cost in

er handling. So, why drive a "down paym«"
a e your present truck in today for a Big allow**

COMEMTODAY/ Mama

truck !*e§g§j0g r)W
for your money!

*.-*»f »«.». . ,
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